
4. For the purpose of fhis Article;

a) it shall flot niatter whether the laws of the Contracting States place the
conduct constituting the offence within the samn categary of offences or
denominate the offence by the saine terminology;

b) in determining whether conduct is an offence against the law of the
Requested State the totality of the conduct alleged against the person
whose extradition is saught shall be taken into account and it shail not
inatter whether, under the laws of the Contracting States, the constituent
elemnents of the offence differ.

5. An offence of a fiscal character, including an offence against a law relating ta
taxation, customns duties, foreign exchange contral or any other revenue niatter, is an
extraditable offence. Extradition inay flot be rcfused on the ground that the law of the
Requested Sixte docs not impose the saine kind of tax or duty or does not contain a tax,
duty, custans, or exchange regulation of the saine kind as dhe law of the Rgquesting
Stat provided that the conduct for which extradition is souglit is an offence in the
Rcuested Sixte.

6. Where the offence lias been conmutted outside the tcrritory of the Rcquesting
Sixte extradition shall be granted where flic law of dic Requested State provides for
jurisdiction over an offence comnnitted outaide ils terrtory in siinlar circunitances or
the persan sought is a national of thc Requcsting State.

7. Extradition inay b. granted pursuant t0 Uic provisions of this Treaty irrespective
of when Uic offence in relation ta which extradition is souglit was coimiîtted, provided
that:

a) it was an offencc in the Rcquesting State at the iine of thcaidlct
constituig Uic offence; and

b) Uic conduct alleged would, if il had taken place i die Reqestd State at
Uic trne of the inaking of Uic request for extradition, have constituted an
offence against Uic law i force of Uic Requeted Stat.

8. If tic requcat for extradition relates ta a sentence of bath iniprisoarnent and a
pecuniary sanction, the Requested State inay gran extradition for Uic enforcernent of
bath thc imprisoninent and Uic pecuniary sanction.

9. If Uic request for extradition relates t0 a nuniber of offences, each of which is
punishable under Uic laws of bath States, but smni of which do not meet Ufic other
requirements of paragraplis 1 and 3, thc Roqucsted State inay grant extradition for such
offences provided that Uic persan is lo be extradited for at leut ans extradtable
of fence.


